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THE DAILY DEMOCRAT,
rKISTJED AND tfUBLISUED BY

TT ATJ'MT.V! TTTTfrTTES & CO..
Offlce on TMrd etieet, between Market

and JeSeraon, Eut bide,

TERMS.
PaHy Democrat P" year.payable qaarterly fS 00

Ix do, in advance- - 00

Tem Cents per week, payable to the Carrier.
Daily Deiavcrat, country edition, per year . soo

TtiOla OF AlJYLUTlsLNtf.
o,n.are of 12 linea, one Insertion --

1m

.91 00

each ediiuual insertion . 0

2o out niontL, wiUiout alteration --

le
. 4UU

two month, ao do
I

6 36

three inonvn, do do .8 0;
One quare ix mouihn, without alteration - .

18
la

01'
ou

W IWCIf lltuuuiaiu. w

Xach additional square lor ix month - . a ou
c oo1)0 do twelve noutL -

On 'm month, renewable once week .uoou
. . - - -vne kiwi "H" Q (X)

One ecnare twelve, montia, renewable ace
jo jo

.T'f:;.:..! r fi.rlweive month 10 (M

Additional iveru'n at a proportionate price. Dls

Advers..euieuu rejuolisued at intervals, vis. weekly,
ly , or monthly, are charged 1 per

qoare fur fens, aud Hi cenu tvr every au.biea.aent

tar he privilege of yearly advertiser isrtnctty d

to their own immediate aud reKUiar business, aud
tbe bs:ness of an advtrtimns fcnn n not cous.dertd aa
IfccloiiifcH thai of tit inuiviauai intruiucre.

o iratuiton

BUSINESS NOTICES.
WILLIAM KATE,

PELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
11 Water street, fcaween "first and Second., Louis
Wille, Ky.

S. W. WAHUIXER,
EALER IN WATCHES, JEWEL- -
ry. aud Fancy Goods, K Fourth Louis--

Yl.lf, K. , T?ri.fcaAiwav on nr.na an sonuic. v v -
Perfumery, aud k aucy Articles. aeJdly

YTm. B. Cuftom.-W- U.Itidos..Tho.L. CaaTsn.

CLIFTON, DAV1USO.X At CO.,
CORNER OF MAINBANKERS, STHfcKTS. Interest allowed up-c- n

deposits by special a
Alalia sold and silver cum and bullion, Purchase

bana notes.
Buy time and aemand bu s.
bell exchange upon all points.
Juake c.lt. uou, ana promv-tl- remit vroceedt, and

do ati i.uei Btaauy pfna ning to banking, pootlt

The Aalioiaal Hotel,
SITUATED AT THE CORNER OF
isJ Fourth and Main streets, it now pea for the

of the pubi.a.
Ihe iiuitdinn i euunOy new, Fumilare, Ueddin,

fclh"2irauceto"tUie IIotel it n Fourth ftreet, near

Ueaolicitthe patronage cf the public, and Lope by
nr eaerau n to n:ent it- -

w-- JOtlNsO . MAKTKN ft CO.. Proprietor!.

RICHARD PARKER,
CAUVER AND G1LDEK,

liorth Side Jefferson St,
EETWtES l'SESTOX XSD JACKSOX STS,

MANUFACTURER OF LOOKING
II fi-- tilast aad Viclure Frataea. Old Frame regitt
and madee juki totcwoi.es. liitsiBcta Card frained
at one hour nutice. e4aly

WIG MAKER,
No. 90 Fourth Bt.,

West tide, between ilain and Market.
OF THE DIAMOND4NVENTOR at i practiced ia tliit city.

Ladiea-- i4, halt Wi, Uraula, CarU.etc, made la
crucr.

Ai", Ilair Erai ling cf every description, tnen a Ear
fc.u.t, Brce.cu, iJrcait i'iaa, Fob aLd Uuard CLaiua,

ar done either at their resi.
drsrn or at ti.e t.tre M. ZlM.Mt.lt.

Carter fc Jouctt,
AND GENERALFORWARDING Lonierille. Ky. We. the

asder i.ued, have thi iy icrated a Copartnership for
the purpose ottratitacuuf a urwardmg auu uti,cri
;iitti.Jiou luiii--s- , aud Lave taken the house y

occupied t J Ueil.No. aJ, iua:ide ef Ilurd,
imwaea fcattaitdU t.vex.

CARTEB
t.r.r?!m'le,0-t.l,Ia-- M'. K. J 0Ui.IT.ty Oouiiinenu of Naili, Glass, Cottoa iaf us, and

FlUctura ilanufaciares aoiic.tcd. ef'

J. K. WINTER, '

(Formerly J. R. Winter & Co Maia street),
WHOLESALE AND

iJ-A--j retail Dealer in, and Manufacturer cf.
' Vi b( tTrnnk. ilaJtH--t PafiS, Valises. Kneine.

ffn'r- iJif mi" ltose. fcc, No.1 ii and Garden
It fourth street, near M aritet, Lou.sviiie, Ky. jet

PETER SiHTH,
Flour and Commission Merchant,

iV. 654 Maim ttrett,ltwee Second and Third,

THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU-pi- ei

by Uriast y Owen, Hardware Dealers, keept
tont aiillj on haad a supply of tLe Ik brands of Faul-
ty

to
Flour, which he selis at ttie lowest market price. JyiS

S. MONTG03ICRY, a.
MERCHANDISE AND PRODUCE

XiJaL Proker, General Commiaeion Merchant. Office
P ta;rs, touith door atwve Laik of Louisviii, Louif

tVPrticular atletUcn given to tiling mercbants
urcers. Cunsiguiiieta solited. aujidly

T1IOS. S. OLIVEU,
Draper and Tailor,

Ko. 479 MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

4 FTER THE PRESENTATION
y-- 0f my compl'ment to my friends and patron, I
wouid call aUenlion to my tail slock of laucy Caasi-nere-

Cashmerea, and flushes, now in store, selected
by BiyM froa. ihe laUatt eutern importauoua. Tbe
coo4s tuis seasou comprise handsomer designs and
wore superior iWic than ever let,re, aud I wculd ad-

vise my tneods to reloot early wuiie lue assortment is
larire aud choice patwsrnscao be procured. Uf Cloths I
bate a superior aoppiy, of ail the varied shade cf

iuroiise, broan, ol'.v, ciae, and green, of iiumor i
make, suitalite Ire., trock, aud Morning

Coats, and, as usual, black aud Ltncy colors, of every
manufacture. '

CVbUBiueM Suit made up to measure, or Pants and k

Ytkitf singly, at as low raes aa they can be purchased
of aur cioUuncestHbiislunentin thi city.

between F.urth axd Fifth.

Removal
JOHN A. ifoEDER,

.MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

C TL or. Jejferton J Clay f LouitvUU, ATy.,

iEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HISB fjrmn mitmnen. and the public aenerally tkat be
has removed bis Clothing Store from bis old stand, Mar-

ket street, between First and Second, to bis new bouse
n the corner of Clay and Jettenwu, where be is pre-lre-d

to serve hi customers with everything in hi bne.
tii stock of Clothing is one of the most complete in the

ity, comprising every article pertaining to GfcNTLfc-4k.V- S

Al'f Aiibb, from the moat dandified broad-j!ot- h

to the cheapest Lintey garment.
Thankful forme patronage heretofore so liberally

nnan 111 p. I a ould bc leave to ask a coulinuknce
of tbe kme, aasunng my friends that they will not

Competition la the Soul of Trade.
TIME FOR DEALERS TOTHE in their Fall and Winter stock of Clothing is

close al hand, and the aim of every one being to buy in
the best and cheapest market, the undersigned deem it

auty d ue to tbe ng community and lo themselves
t draw attention to their

PI0SIKR CLOTHIXQ ESTABLISHMENT,
(WHOLISALI OMLT),

JfrtJutst crnT f Ahtta mud Vli ttntts.
TbT have profited by the dull times of tbe past

tnontliw n making op and laying in a stock of Clothing
aailaoie for the approaching se&son, such as cannot be
aompeted "'ih by any other bouse io their bne.

Tne atock consists of every variety of Garments,
from the Shanghai of the man of fashion to the rough
blanket Coal of the digger of tbe soil, witk full suits to
match.

All tbev ask is an Investigation of their goods. They
are determined to convince the most Skeptical that their
aioca u tne stoca oi u aeason. a genrw invitation
Ls hereby tendered to trie trade to can and fiamine.LlCUTfcN, LAWtMUAL St CO.,

nil Northwest corner of Main and t Ifth street.
SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

--tnETER LORILLARD, MANUFAC
12 unr. Ko.ti Cbatbata street New York, suceeasar
t Peter &. George Lonliard, offers for sale all kinds of

bouO an lobaccos in general use. w or particulars, a
Price Currenleaa be obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment is on oi the oldest of the kind in the
Gnited buUna- - frlMly

Copartnersnip.
T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
M- - with me In business nr. John enyder, ana win oa
t.cae the business under the nam aad style of LICa.
lto tt by liiaa.Thanking all who have favored so with their patron
ae, 1 would respectfully ask acTitinianre of theisms
to Ue new ami. juiu a. iiciiatfio.

Notice.
H" HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY
JL entire stock and stand, No. 79 Foarttt strset, to
Messrs. iickinson Snyder. Ia retiring from the Up
lioistenrg Business, i return my sincere thanks lo bit
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend- -

mm to me. and wouid ask lor my successor a cantina
oiee of tbe same. Those persons indebted to mo will

artige aie very much by calling at the old stand and pay
tnatheuiua,as wisntoseiue ap my iuine.Very respectf ally, Ii. W. WALTON.

Notice.
TnrAVTXG PURCHASED THE EN
M.M. tire stock and Interest of Mr. rt. W. Wakon In
the Upholstery and House Famishing business, we Will
In future occupy his stand. So. 7 Fourth street, be
tween Vain ana Market, east side, and willeoclinaetb
i ns: neat in aU its various branches, and bope, by strict

iteaUoa to bustnesa, punetaaiiiy, and a thorough
wita tbe usiaea,to snerit a Liberal portion

of pubhe patronage. Ternts moderate, and all work
warn Died as represenioa.jty i7,r- - LicxmQntkyrDt&.

JEWELRY.
BY EXPRESS.

TEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
f Coral Jewelry at

JOHN KITTS',
Main street, Sign of tho Golden Lagle.

Bioh Coral Frosted Set and Coral Spray Pin and
larK'.nti. poi;j jui.jh mii

bilver-plate- d ware.
AM AGAINMN RECEIPT OF

tome new aud elegant style of plated goodi of al
most every variety, from tbe tuRheat and must elabo
ratcly ornamented to th plaineM styles, l hare on
hand a large assortment of ware, consisting of Tea sets,
Cake Bankets, Waiters, Castors, elef ant Cup and Lob- -
leta, (gilt inside,; tpoon, forks, uuuer Knives. L.a
dies, Claret Pitcher, butter Cooler, Ciltcellars, Com
munion ela. be-- , allot the heaviest plate, and warrant
ed as represented.

Those in want are especially invni to can and ex
amine. JOHX li.it is,

jeU Wtia ttreet, between Fourth and Fitth.

GOLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX,
holders. Just received, a lar:e assort--

ment of erst quality Uold l'ens, llo:ir and short ribs),
wua aaa wuiioui caaea. wwiir aiiibijtIJ Alain street

WATCIItS, CLOCKS, Ac.
rrMIE SUBSCRIDER WOULD RE--

- SDectful'ir inform the citixent of Portland and its
vicinity, that he lias opened a shop far the manufacture
aud retairin of all kind of atcbes. Clocks, and
Jewelry, ilaving learued his trade in twitierland,
where he auccekkfuhy followed it for eiphl years, he
feels competent to discharge ail duties pLrlainii.g to the
M atch making ud would invite all perrons
who want their M atches aud Clucks well repaired and
ri'ulal-- d to give him a call- - lie would further state
that all work entrusted to Mm wiil be promptly at-
tended to by himself only. ach Watch leaving hit
i.i.'P will be warranted to keep good time lor one year,
lie hat also a large lot of new atches on tand, which
are unrpassed by ai.y in this market. Purchasers
will oo well to g'.ve him a call and judge tor themselves.

mlSdlni" cukau Kt:n .k.k.
JA.IIJS I. LiiilON,

DEALER IN FINE WATCHES,
Silver ware, Sign of the UMJen

Koce, CM Jd.n street, above Third, orposiie bonk of
Kentucky.

I 11 iS n A1WU3.
I have on hand a choice stock of Gold and Filver

Watches, embs acint; some of the most celebrated makers,
all of which are warranted to give entiie satisfaction.

FINK JF.W2LKT.
I kave lately received many new and beautiful styles

of ladles i'lus, h XT KiiiK, tie., consisting of Mosaic,
Cameo, Carbuncle, plain oid, and other rich styles.
Also, Chains, geali Key,' lockets, Charms, itc. I
have all article usually embraced in a stock of fine
Jewelry.

Bil.VX.il VtAilB.
Ppotos. Forks, Titcher, Cups, GoMeta. BilTerware

al ays ou hand and made to order.
PLATED WAKE.

Tea Sets. Castors, Pitchers, Spoons, Forks, Cup",
Baekets. fee. 1 have on hand some of the best l'Uied
Goods, which those in want will please call and see.

noW J Ao. 1. LbJiu.fi 21aili St.

Fine Watclies and Jewelry.

MAYING RECENTLY
East, we have now on hand a large

and beautiful assortment of Yt atches.fine Jewelry, and
Saucy Uoods, of the latest and most fashionable atyies,
towtiichwe would invite the attention of our friends
and customers, as every article will be oflered at the
lowest price for cash.

cpienuid uoid Lever v stents;
Fine Gold Guard, Fob, and Vest Chains;
FineUoid teaia. Keys, and Charms;
Diamond fins, Kints, Crosses, aad Ear Rings;
t iue Gold and fcet 1'ius and liar aud Finger iungs;
Fine Gold Band and locnet Itracelets;
Gol! Card Cases and 'Ihinibies; 4

Gold I'encils and tpectacl;
Gold Lockets, from one to lour glasses
Pins (or Miniatures;
bpieadid fcuver lea Bets;
bdver Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, and Cups;
fcuver Forks, spoons, Ladles, and Knives;
fciiver FUh Knives and Fie Knives;
Sliver Crumb bcrapera, ate.;
Silver, Fearl, and Shell Card Cases;

lo, do, do Port Mounates;
Plated Waiters, Cake Baskets, Castor, t c;
Musical boxes, from two to sixtuues;
Fifes r'atenlGuiiqueGold feu,;
Kapp's Patent bcientilic Niche Gold Tens.

Particular attention paid to repairing fine Watches.
FLK1C11KK & UiXNKTT,

no3 463 Main St., between Fourth and l iilh.

S1 sortmentof the best Glasses, in Gold, Silver, and
;eel rrameSi just received acd f jt sale by

i fLfcltutK St. i?r.rr.i i, ir.ain si.

PLATED WARE. A FINE
Flated Castors, Cake Baskets, Wait

ers, icc.ol the latest styles, on hand and for sle by
noa tiybiCiifcil 4t Wi. I i.soj Main si.

be
M OLD PENS. WE HAVE THIS

day received a lurce assortment of Gold Pens, of
vaiious aiEes and superior linisii. As our i n are
made to order, aud beat our oau name, our cu.tomers
may rely upon them as supener to any in the market-V- e

have also a large assortment of Fife's Patent Ob-

lique Goid Pens and ltapp's 1'at.eut Scieutiuc iche
Gold Fei:S. Ail Puus soli by us are warranted.

uoi LltlCUKK KK.NKTT.

SILVER WARE.
3 Silver Coffee and Tea Ecta;

Spoons and Forks;
Ptichers, Gobiets, and Cops; in
buuer, iesaert, t ish, and 1'ie Knives;

A large aud general assortment on hand aud for sale by
nil SLKXCHKU&t UEXNKTT, J Miu St.

Copartnerbliip Kotice.
ITAYING ASSOCIATED WITH

H B M. Lichten.ln the business hitherto conducted
by myself, under the style of A. Steinau, the firui will,
fr'm this Uay forward, be altered to fc'itlAb A;

LlCillF.N.
The trling community is most respectfully Invited
investigate the present Sloe, and to bestow on the

new hrnt the patronage so liberally extended to the
former one.

STCIN4C If. LICHTIM.

OUR STOCK IS MOST
assorted by late importations in W atches

and a.i kinds of Jcwe.ry. We can oUer superior ad-
vantages to buyers, bout in regard of cheapness ai.d
choice of selection.

Our Matches nave acquired a throughout
the Wetwru country, aud we are determined t meet
every coiiij.tition.

We request a cil and an investigation of oar stock to
conviute purchajets olthe truin of our a.8rruoris.

ocil ST1NAU &. LIClilK.V.

Win. Kciidrick
MOME AGAIN FR03I THE EAST

new and varied assortment of
Watches, Jewelry, cVc,

Of latest styles, mostly direct from the importers and
manufacturers. Cad and examine my twet at JNo. 71
Third street, between Main and Market. ocC tuicitw

EWELRY. THE UNDERSIGNEDJ would respectTally iaform his friends, and the pub
be at lar,e, that he basjusl opened, aud is daily re-

ceiving uirect from the manufactories, all sorts of
rench, tngiisn, ana ewissuoiu, ouver, ana composi

tion Hatches; a splendid assortment or ilings, bar-
rings, Breast-pin- bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many outer articles in mat tine too numerous lo
mention. Also, fine French Accordeons and Flutiuaa.

He wouid call particular attention of atchinaaerj,
aud all dealers in the above named articles, thai be bas
en band the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which be it enabled lo sell as low as tiiey
can be bought in any other city west of the mountains.

JULICS MbNbbL,
Main street, between sixth and Seventh,

my 13 Coder Louisville Hotel.

Michot & Brother,
WKOLBSaLI AMD UTtB CKXLXXJ U

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS FROM

street, three door above Fourth. in
Jacob's buildings, beg leave to call public attention to
their unrivaled assorUneat of Watches and Jewelry,
Just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
tne wnoie sioca was seieeu vy vuc oi iue urut.

Fine rieguiaiors, tor hotels, oanaing nouses, or any
other ofiices, al moderate prices.

fetch (j lasses, aiaienais ana i oois ior n atenmaxers,
at New Vora orice.

Watches directly imported from onrown manufactory
In Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New Yora prices.

W atch cleaning ana repairing done wtin neatness ana
ifiTtfairh.
The latest styles ana patterns oi j sweiry,ate, received

e invite tne laaieato can ana examine lortnem- -

telve. No trouble to show goods. Aii our goods war
ranted or no sale. iebJ dtf

J. Ilirschbiihl,
TO. 66 THIRD STREET, WEST

11 side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having been
vral vears engaged in the business.it is scarcely

necessary tor ute suoacnoer to recemmena itimseu to
pubhc favor.

and warrants his work. He has a fine stock on hand,
fwmnrisinsrieweled Watches, Clocks, and a mostexten'" . ' . . .t.f UT.I.l, 'k.in. t.m-- Q U

pins, brooches,
Mr. Uirschbuhl is m manufacturer of clocks and
uhM. He baa devoted vears of close attention and

careful industry to bis business, and be feels confident
oi nisuiorouga aoiuiy to repair tiuui aou t, aicne
and it will anord him pleas ara to regulate the tu.e
riMHi r,f his customera.

n . a ii e nas eonstanuy on nana vuuiaiovi ana
Hasans' KKG ALIAS, of every degree, plain or beauti- -
fully embroidered. The necessary J tweia are also kept
on hand.

Inviting the public to call at bis store, No. 66 Third
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, ne remains the puMKTs numnie servant.

mil d in it 2111 rib ui..

5100 REWARD.
RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB- -

? arriber, about two weeks ago, a Negro Boy named
TV ANbKRON.abootKOyesrsof age, weighs 1M or
Av loo pounds. from to 6 feet tigh; bas a scar oyer his

eyelids; be is very black. I will give ihe above reward
U taken out cf the Elate, or S0 in it.

oclftdtf FKANCE3 OI.PIIAM.

. iiUTcuisas . . tno. G. BILTOM

Exchange and Banking House of
IlUTCIllIVttS afc CO.,

miEWCOMB'S BUILDINGS, COR- -
Awl tier of Main and Bullitt streets. -

Interest allowed upon deposits of Kentucky money
or currency, to he withdrawn at pleasure.

Demand and Time Bills on all the nineinleeities in
tbe United Slates, tasam to suit purohasers, for sale at
favorable rates.

Bank Note, Stock, and Budonbrnsisesstransacted oa
ravoraiile terms.

Collections made apoa all points.
Remittances lo Korope and Great Brittaln.
Sterlings, Demand Bills ior sale in sums ef oat pound

and no.
AU kinds ef Northern, Eaetora, Southern, and Wos-ter- a

Ban k Note pDrofaasod al low rate.
Land Vt arrauta-iasbigbe- market prises paid Cm

LaadWarrsitta. ... JyiS .

MANUFACTURES.
W.H. I'ROWKIT tUl.T. UTUI

rilOWJLUT 6c LUVIM
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 61 Third street, between Main and JUrket,
LOUISVILLE, KV.

IAS PIPES AND PLUMBING
xJT work of all descriptions introduced into public
aud private bui'.diLfc. iiot and cold bhawtr it.itlig,
Circulating Boilers, Fancy VashiUnds, Pan, Plain,
and Water Closets, Cistern work, Force and
Lift turn pi, fee, Hydraulic P.nma.and Water foun-
tains

Country work promptly attended to.
Gas Fixtures and Pumps of every description con-

stantly on hand.
Ail work guaranteed and personally attended to.

riease givens acail lefore yoingeUcwhere. nulod--

JOHN A. DISKIMSON JOH SKIP8K.

DICKINSON Jt SNYUEIt,
(svceassoRS to h. w. walton),

No. 79 Fourth street, between Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, Kr.,

EJ1P II OLS T E R E R S AND MANU- -

farturers of all kinds of BedJirs. Window Shades,
&c, for steamboats, hotels, private dwellings, .

Tarpaulins and Flags on hand, or tuaue ui order, fer
sale or hire. All were warranted as represented.

ocO d'.f

J. H. Stokc3 & Son,
No. 535 Main St.,

Opposite Ban, op Ka.nitcky, LorisviLLB,

OFFER FOR SALE,
wholesale an t retail, a large stock of
elegant and lahionab!e k urniture of
thiMr own luHtiufacture. ILe.rs is

the largest and most splendid assorlment of rich and
el.'car.t n m n u re. ei;trrelv new styles and patterns,
to be fouud in any one etabiit;hineul in the et, and
at greatly reduced prices, consisting oi iuu bcis oi

lioictcooJ, Miho'jany, Walnut, and Cherry

FURNITURE.
Also. Chairs. Clocks. snrinK and shuck Mattresses,

Lookinr Giuiaes. 4.C.. which, in point of mauuiacture,
design, and timsh, will compe wilh simiiar articles
manufactured in any part of the Unin.

Cabinet mar.era materials, suen as Hanogany ana
Rosewood l'Uuk, Veneers, fioia Springs, liair Seating,
Plush, Looking Glass Plates, Curled ilair, Glue,

Ate., lor sale at reduced prices. eU

BLOCK Ac CiLilLIi,
HOLtSALJt AND RETAIL SBALKB9 IN

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
rjnilANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS
Ji. the suliscribers solicit a continuance of public

custom. They are constantly supplied wnn aii meuesi
btuvei in the market, a hicu tltey will sell as low as any
other house in town. They mauuiacture the best Tin
and Copper ware, and do all kinds of jobbing work in
Uie.rliue. BLOCK At GKliF.K,

ooj ltf ss Market st bet. econd ana iuiru.

To Dealers in Oilcloths.
nUIE UNDERSIGNED BEING
Q. largely engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has

made arrangements to sell his own manufactured
goods. The stock in store is coaiplete, the Quality un-
surpassed, and the prices at which he can ailord to sell
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

t pecial care wai be taken in scitxung tor oruers.
Ins slock consists of to

FLOOR 0ILCL0IH2, to

From 2 to IS feet wide sew patterns, Oaks, Tapestry, uMarble, and Tiles.
CARRIAGE TOr OILCLOTUS,

On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain

XAJ3LJE UXLCLUliiC,
to 4 wide, in the piece and pattern, superior to tLe

imported.
STAIR DRUGGET OILCLOTHS, Ste.

Warehouse, "3 Arch street, below Third, Philadelphia?
Pa. fau3u.Mii THOMAS 1'UTXKK. Manufacturer.

A. J. HjOXUtiSSOiV,
(SCCCEStlOK TO WlSTKB & MORRISSON,) Of

Manufacturer and Dealer ia Truuks,
Yaiiccs, A--c,

500iat't.,leX. Tii'rcianoJ Fourth, LouitviUe,Ky.

rrrrv) TIIE undersigned
ifli' to call tie attention of the ladies and

Mtra j gentlemen, and citisens gentraily ol
TTriTfcAaM t.ouisviile and vicinity, to bis extensive

and varied assortment of Trunks, Valices, etc, which
comprise in pari

liar a Leather Trunks, superior finish;
Leather covered TrunUs, in great variety;
Ladiea' Trunks, of various styles;
Ladies' bonnet Boxes;
Hard Leather and Leather covered Valices, &c.

The aiHve articles are aii of my own manufacture,
and warrauled to be made of the very best materials, of
suoerior wcr! manstip and elegance of finish, and nut to

surpassed by an)- - establishment in the United Stum.
As the iravehng season is about commencing, and runny
persons not knowing where a good article may be pro-
cured, I respectfully invite such to in.ve.--t iny stock
before making their purchases.

A. J. AIOKKISSON, No.5W Miia St.,
auH sounn, Lcuisviilv. Ky

of

Iron Hailing: Works.
MAYING ENLARGED MY SHOP,

machinery to my present works, it
enables me to turn out work at the shortest po6ibie no-
tice, and at prices asiow as at any similar establishment

the West. 1 have also several new patterns for Ve-

randahs and Balu4iradiiig, to which I would invite the
attention of the public.

bant Doors, aults, Iron 8ash, Jail Work, and every-
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of
ail kinds dons wiui neatness aad dur.i'ch.

U. J. MEAD,
JelSdtf Green street, two doo' weatoiThird.

Organ Manufacturers.
rspiIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -

menced manufacturing Organs of the finest and
best deocriplious, aud :ue prepured to execute ail Work
pertaining to this line of business. They are now en- -

on one of ihe lrtfest Organs ever built in thet.tged which, when completed, ui contain Jr full mops.
The case to contain the tort, is HI feel in length, 17 feet
wide, and 21 feet high. Fersons can judge cf its ca-
pacity. This instrument iil have many new nnd fine
improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac
quainted wnn me construction oi cuarcu organs.

Ail orders at Loie or from a distance nlied with
proEOplne.s and dispatch, fersuns desiring to exam-
ine our worr, aud learn our capacity to manufacture
the buest description of instrument;!, would do well to

,?e us a call at our factory, en Preston street, near
roadwaT. Thankful for the favors of the past, they

hopctosUJ merit a iuu share oi patrorsge.
jebtdtf COM KEY tt CO.

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTING
PERSONS R E Q, U 1 R I NG GAS
Ji Pipes, Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, arc
invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, after learning our prices,
as it will be money in their pockets by so doing,
fine pulilic are asked to take no one's assertion to

tne eentrary until they have atce.xaizied for them
elves.
CSCVl atthe ,uvisi,r x wotine.
ja.il dtf Main Bt., tel. Lighlh 4. Xinth.

Dissolution of Copartnersnip.

THE PARTNERSHIP
existing between M. M. RawKngs and C. II.

Kawlinss. under the stvle of M. M. RAWLINGS &
SON, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Ail
liabilities of the concern will be settled by M. M. Raw- -

bugs, and ail debts due are to be paid ry in:a
iu. j"i. rt a tii iijir,
C. 11- - KAVL1US.

Mound City, Ills., Ost. g. 1S55 nobd2m

By Authority or the State of Alabama,

Southern Military Academy

LOTTERY!
AN0THEK GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY!

QMIE IMPROVED SCHEME PRE
M. sentel In Class W having been received with such

decidedly favorable demonstration, the Manager
takes great pleasure in presenting another beautifully
brilliant Scheme, olleringalar more prontauie invest-
ment than any stock or securities now in the market.

Class X.
To be drawn Dec. 10th, 1855, in the City ofMontgomery,

when rnxes amounting 10

fcr$30,000-C- O

Will be distributed according to the following unparal-
leled Schedule.

IiememLerl One Thou tand Prite$l Capital
Prize f 10,000.

SCHEME.
1 Priieof... $10,000
2 Prises of. 'iijm arc'.".".' 4,000
3 do StO are... 1,510

do U50 are... a.760
do .. 110 are... 1.1U)
do 7 are... 1,275
do ., Mare... W,1U
do . 25 are... a,075
do . Id are... a,ow)
do . are... 3,150

1,100 Prises amounting to 130,000
fjroniy ten thousand cumbers,
tyiickets, S; halves, 2 6m; quarters,! 50.

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager,
no' Montgomery, Ala.

Hide, Oil and Leather Store.
KIRKPATRICK,N0.21SOUTH

W Third street, between Market and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia, bas for stle Spanish Hides, dry
and green salted Patna Kirs, Tanners' Oil. Tanners'
and Curriers' Tools, at the lowest prices and upon the
best terms.

All kinds or Leather in the rough wanted, for which
tte highest market price wiil be given in cash, or taken
in exchange for hides.

Leather stored free of charge and sold on commis
si oa. JyWdly

CRYSTAL PALACE, NORTHEAST
corner of Jefferson and rifth streets. Tor the very

iberal patronage hitherto extended to them, the propri-
etors renew their acknowledgment to the public, and
assure them that no pain or expense will be spared to
procure all articles in the line of their business, of the
most superior quality, and such as will be approved of
by the best connoisseurs.

A fine Lunch wiil h daily and regularly served, from
10,S o'clock a. ft. till Us,

We arejust in receiptof 50dosen of Wolfe'seelebrated
Schiedam Schnapps, and a lot of Havana Cigars of dif
ferent breads, bende old Brandies, Wines, Vc, of va-
rious snixrior brands.

The Billiard Booms, under the superintandeneeof our
amiable and accommodating "cncie ueorge, are lur
Disked with superior tables, and every imaginable eon
vrnience.

The best Brandies, Wines, to., can be obtained at the
"Palace, ready bottled, ana are especially recommend
dformsoioiuaiparposui.
jys LUPI t BAUBRIGQX.

MISCELLANEOUS, i

IL B. CARPENTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Chicago, Illinois.

tVItooms, Masonic Tsmple, Jos. 6 and 7, opposite
post ottice. seiU &Ik want

BET.. FLOOD,
VENITIAH BLIND

AND SHOW CASE MAKER,
ao21 d&w G4 Thirtl street.

rgpHE UNDERSIGNED CALL THE
H. attention of the trading community to their full

assortment of Woolen Goods, suitable for the approach-
ing season. Having up other goods for sale than suchasbelong to gentlemen s Wear, they feel convinced that,
by their lon experience in this branch of business,
tuey are able to oiler great inducements to purchasers
coming to thi market, a well in the variety of thetr
selections as in regard to prices. They particularly
invite the Merchant Tailors and Clothiers to au inspec-
tion of their stock, who at all times willnnd a complete
assortment of

iilack and fancy Cloths, foreign and domestics;
Do do Caasimeres of aligrades;

A varietv of Overcoatings;
Velvets. Vestings, Surges, Satinets;
Tailors' Trimmings of all kinds;

In short, a variety of all goods belonging to this par-
ticular trade.

As the subscribers have the only house in this city
which exclusively pays attention to the above descrip-
tion of goods, it is evident that they are better able to
satisfy the demand of this class of customers than themajority of other bouses in this place.

J. VON liUKWES & CO.,
No. 4t slain street, between bullitt and Fifth,

anSUdSiwiia Louisville, Ky.

Dissolution of Partnersnlp.
njpHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -

fore existinc, under the style and title or Straus &
Isaacs, is hereby, by mutual consent, this day dis-
solved.

ii. Straus ij auihoriied to settle all claims for andagainst this branch of the estaiilishment, and Joseph
is iics is authorized to settle ail claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the
above urw, wiil please cad and settle.

MARK STRAUS.dw JOSKPH ISAACS.

To Printers.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS

a manufactory of Printing Ink, and is pre-
pared to furnish a good article of

NEWS INK
At Fifteen Cents per pound. It is put up In barrels,
half barrels, an d ten gallon kegs.

WM. J. FERRIS,
OfSce in Counticg-Roo- cf the Cincinnati Gaxeue.
aai'J d&ftijr

EDWARD STORES,
No. 445,

Cor. I?2aizi a?d Fifth sts.,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

5MPORTER AM) DEALER IN
Harness Mountings, Trunks, and

Coach Trimmings.
I am now receiving my fall stock, which wiil be the

handsomest and best selected stock of goods in my line
that has ever before been imported in this market. I
wo vli invite my old customers, and the trade generally,

call and examine my stock, which I am determined
Sll at prices that cannot fail to secure me the best

traae that comes to the market. My stock embraces
louowing articles

Saddle Trees; Skirting;
Bridle Leathers; Morocco Bkinsj
W trnot Leatherf ; Patent do;
Hog Skins; Stirrups;
Calf do; II: Us;
Goat do; buckles;
Threads; Plushes;
Tacke; Riding Whips;
Coach Laces; Bug(fy do;
Coach Li'ini s; Vattoa dej
Rubber Oil Cloths; Eliptic Spnnss:
Axles and Bands; Harness Mountings;
iraKJtoarus; J. runic xrimmiaxs;

Ma!. Iron, tea,
Also, keeps constantly on hand a general assortmen

Saddles, Uridles, Harness, and Trunks.
U. iJ. AU orders promptly atuaded to at the shorted

notice. apil diw

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,
ixroRTia cr

Fire-Ar- ms and Pishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fifth. Street, near Hain, Louitville, Ky.

'fZWSFm BEGS LEAVE TO
tj?jjp'ij& inform merchants, gunsmiths, anda .r- - i. J others, laat be has cow on hand,

and is constantly receiving, uirect
irom me in t,n

bitd, English douUe and single of allq.ua
uies, sixes, and prices; Revolvers and Pistols of all
kinds; Kiue barrels, Gun Locks, Doubie Triggers, and
every article suitable for gunsmitis; sporting Appara-tTi- t,

jnch as (Uue 2.151, gnoi tifte, t iasks, Cleauirig
Ko.is, and Hunting hnives; also, a larve stoe of

iny own manufacture and warranted; Fiihing
Tackle and 1 ishina Arnaratus cf every descriotion; ail

which I will sell ;tl eastern prices. scod&wly

aoowiiy a. s. rA7CH....a. tsp.kt, phila
tiovvdy, Terry &. Co.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
ii-- Dealers in Stacle an4 Fancy Dry Goods. Ho. 431
Main street, between Fifth and Sixth. aae d&wtf

CAST IIIOX KAILIX.
57E HAVE A LARGE ASSORT- -

v W meiit of very handsome KHiiine Patterns, suit
able tor yarip, cemeteries, and b.ticanies, to which we
cail the attention of those in waDt ot ititiling for a.y of
me asove named purposes. v e are prepared to put it
110 at short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Orltr, from a distance, with satisfactory references,
will receive prompt attention.

iiAilijAitOL A. X
Hydraclic t'oundrr,

nol?(lStw Corner Washington and Fiod streets.

RON PUMPS. WE MANUFAC- -
ture and have always on hand Iron Ft roe and Lift

Puin i s, of the most approved kinds, b,th for cisterns
aad wells sf any depth. We warrant our rumps to per
form wel , and will rwfund the money if tiiey fail to give
satisfacti.il.

noldw BARBAKOUX A: SNOW DEM.

rSAOBACCO SCREWS, &C. WE
ti. are manufacturing Tobacco Screws and Presses;

also, Lar, Timber, aud Mill Screws; all of wlti.U we
are werared tn furniiu at short notice and on reasona
ble Wrms. no ls dstaj UAKUAltOL'X SNOWDE.

Notice.
AVING DISSOLVED PARTNER- -
ship with D. I. Spear, I am now practicing Law

on my 011 account. All business intrusl.d lo me shall
be prom fUy attended So. Oilice Jelierson street, near
iifih, north side. K

GEO. T. ARM3TR0

IIAUEL'S MEDICATEDJULES Sosp. The skiu of many persons is dis-
figured aith slight eruptions, as pimpl.s niorphew, tec,
and when this is mereiy a disease of the skin, as it is in
ninety nine cases out of every hundred, it is very easily
removed. Julr Hauei'a Mymph Soap is exprtusly
adapted to diseases ol the skiu, as it acts directly upon
the minute pors which cover it surfase, cleansing
them from iu. purities, and by its balsamic properties
healing and eradicating all eruptions, aud rendering
the darkest and roughest skin soft, fair and blooming.

Persons who kave been in the habit of using ordinary
soaps, will be astonished at the beautiful eL'ect produced
by the Nrmph Soap, in imparting a delicate i loom, pre-
venting the neck, lace, or hands from chapping, allay-
ing ail irritation, and removing all cutaneous orup.
tioiis. It possesses an exquisite perfume, and is en
tiri ly devoid of all alkaline properties, rendering it the
only article a hich can be ued with safety and comfort
in the nursery.

Forsaleat MRS. O. NICHOLAS',
SS Fourth St., bet. Main & Market.

Land for Sale,
In any Sizh Lots, from 10 to 500 Acrm.

OFFER ABOUT 5C0 ACRES OFI Land, on the north side of Louisville and Frankfort
trr,,.iu n.mi. and soutn sideoi ueancrasscreex, seven
miles from Louisville, well improved, and in a high state
of cultivation, equal in fertility and beauty to any Land
in siutetnr iarrninir or gardening purposes, aiso.
about the same quantity of Land, four.mnes from the
city of Louisville, on the west side of the Shepherdsville
plank road, well improved, with every convenience for
farming, gardening, or dairy purposes. The above
Lauds are abundantly suppueu wim
r,n tr .mi to in? in the state; indeed, all that can

be desired oy me taruici vu w vi m
which 1 will sell on 1, A 3, and 4 years' credit, or to suit
ourchasers. For further information apply on the
premises to

aura aiawaiwir LEAVEN L. D0R3EY, Jr.

Notice.
rmilE UNDERSIGNED, SURVIV
M. ing partners of the late firm of A. S.WHITE tt

pi i m iii enntinue the Pork Pack ins; Business in con
nection Wltnineiamuy ui a. e. nmw,ucKvi,iy m

limp name and style asuereunore, anu solicit aconuu
nance of the ratronage of the friends of the firm.

vmceno Side main street, ooeuooroeiow rirt.SAMUEL P. WEIS1GER,
W M. HUGHES,

nr6 d&wlm JOHN D. TAGGART.
CJoumal and Courier copy.

JACOB B. SMITH,
TOILER MAKER, IS NOW PRE- -
V pared to manufacture every description of Steam

n;iar. Tmnks. Bank acits,&e.,ai nis snop,cornero
Ninth:and Water streets, iioutsvuie, n.p.

K . B. itepainns uoue iu ui u,uvire..uwv.ry Refer to iiewm at cjuim... imww
- St. Joseph's Inllrmarj,

CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTEKS OP CHARITY,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

rmllE SISTERS OF CHARITY IN
B .it mihifl attention to this Infirmary, situated

on the east side of Fourth street, between Chestnut and

t h hn ii.u n t h as been thoron ghly r epaired, as well as
enlarged and improved, so as to accommodate a large
number of patients; and as the object of the Sisters is
to render their kind offices to as many of the sick and
.hi ,.tui Twisaioifl meciiKTKe. nr very jnDtieri.uu
regulated as nearly as may be by ths circumstances and
condition of the inmates.

The Infirmary is divided Into Private Rooms and Pub--

All regular physician s are Invited to recommend their
patient to this in urinary, wncre tney win tie citre'uny
and tenderly nursed, ana me prescriptions oi pnys:
.i.n. r.itlifnllv attended to.

persons laltoring under contagious diseases eannot
h Emitted: nor will any oae be received except at the
recommendation of a physician, or some known, re
sponsible person.

Terms made known on application at the Infirmary
B. ii. U ttUfSiOl. f. ourgsou w mo I uoiiu t, vui.
D. J. O'REILLT, Al. , Physician to tho Publi

ur..Vaawra-R- t. Ray. Bikhoo Snalding. D.D.
tbe Rev. Clergy of ths city, and Also the Medical Pro
fession generally, ovtf dwfcwim

GltOCEHIES, &C.
Notice to Draymen.

WE WILL PAY NO DRAYAGE
Portland except to Draymen holding our

printed tickets.
now ANDREW BUCHANAN It CO.

,ATS. 1,400 BUSHELS OAT3
in store and for sale by

TITUS TIN & ELY.

BUTTER, a 2 TONS
store and for sale by

nnlO THL STIN k ELY.

BAGGING, 75 PIECES BAG- -
by tnolOJ ;THU8TIN & ELY.

BPOTATOES. 400 BUSHELS PO.
tatoes for sale by

nolO TnUSTIN ft ELY.

A PPLES. 25 BBLS. CHOICE
Apples for sale by

TnUSTIN & ELY.

OPE. 75 COILS ROPE FOR
for sale by rnoioj musTis . ely.

"PZENTUCKY CHEESE. 72 BOXES
J- - Cheese, from Trimble county, jnst reeeive l andforsaleby nolrt NOCK, W ICKS . CO.

IBUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 125 BAGS
Jw Pennsylvania Buekwheat Flonr received per

steamer Chicago and mailboat and for eule by
nol5 NOCK, W ICKS fc CO.

fENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE. 100
boxes English Dairy Cheese, a choice article, re-

ceived per m&Uboitt and for ktle by
nolo ?;0CK, WICKS & CO.

fSIENN. AND KY. TOBACCO. 132
boxes Cs and i's common Tobacco received andforsaleby no!6J NOCK. WICKS Ic. CO.

Ci L. HOLLAND TOBACCO. Co
e boxes C. L. Holland brand Tobacco receivedper mailboat and f.r sale by

nolt NOCK, WICKS & CO.

d 1UFFEE. U:0 BAGS RIO COF- -
fee ia store and for sale by

oris D. 8. BENEDICT St SON.

15? ICE. 8 TIERCES OP PRIMP'.
.tt. Ik' Bice in store and for sale by

oc!9 D. S. BENEDICT & SON.

BUTTER. 15 KEGS OF FRESH
and for sale by

ocl9 D. S. BENEDICT St SON.

SALT.
0 bags Liverpool fine Salt;

115 do do do;
n store and for sale by
ocin D. S. BENEDICT & SON.

TTE7HITE LEAD 500 KEGS RE- -
eeived by Yorktowi on consignment nrd for

salebv fsei-- 8. MONTGOMERY.

TJOURBON WHISKY. 21 BBLS,
very superior, received this day and fnr sa!e by

S. MONTGOMERY,
noH Merchandise and Produce Broker.

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY.
very superior and old, just received on

consignment and for sale by
ocio S. MONTGOMERY.

R A B CIDER, ao BBLS CRAB
S Cider in store and for sa'eby

MILLER k JONES,
nela No. W0 Main St., between Second and Third.

pUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 70 BAGS
ij' Pennrylvania Buckwheat Flour just received and

fcrsiiieby nolal MILLER & J ONE 4.

IXESH ANOCK POTATOES. 30
l bbls Neshanoek Potatoes in store and for !e by
nol5 MILLER b. JON KS.

g-
- OAF SUGAR. 25 BOXE3 MARY- -

land Eeflnery Leaf Sagsr in stcrsnd forsnieby
H.T CURO& CO.,

no!7 Sixth street, between Main atii MpricA,

CRUSHED SUGAR.
Lovering Si Co.'s crashed 8u? ar;

to bbis Maryland Refinery do;
In store and forsaleby nol7j II. T. CURD fc CO.

SHEETINGS, auo BALES BAN- -
nerMillt-- t brown Shce'.ints in store n tor sale by

no!7 H.T. CL'Rlife CO.

g.f ALF-BUSHE- L MEASURES. 50
Sit&. dozen d and common

Measures in store and for sale by
do17 H.T. CUROfcCO.

COFFEE. 500 BAGS PRIME RIO
and fvt sale by -

nol7 H.T. CURD SCO

ODA. 100 KEGS SUPER CAR- -
2? bonate Soda, received per steamer Rochester, and

for sale by
noJ AJL'Ki. at CO.

DVANCES 3IADE ON CONSIGN- -A ments of Flour, Grain, and Produce, shisped to
umesnil, Murdock tt Co., New York.
nolo lit jitaiL.. & to.

TOBACCO. 100 BOXES LOW
to. priced manufactured for sale by
nolo l)LMtiNiL, BELL&CO.

WEW YORK STEAM SUGAR
1 efininz Comoany. The undersigned, agertsfor
the aove Company, keep a constant surply of their

uper.or sugars lorsaieto tie traoe at io uxuiri.
UOlO f tJlOiilli,iiai.La, iv.

UCKWIIEAT FLOUR. 150 BAGS
Pennsylvania Buckwheat Flour jnstreceivfd and

fors;tl by U. FERGCSoN it SON,
no-- J corner iiitaanj Jiaraet streets.

CIDER VINEGAR. 15 BBLS CL
Just received and for srile by

CO ."J 11. ISftUtOU.l.Ot CO.,.

(CUTTING CHEESE. 4G BOXES,
Ellajjast received and for sale by

OCl' U11.L, S.1II1II m W a i KirCT-- .

W h E T CIDER. 10 BBLS UK
r Sweet Cider Just received in store and forsaleby
gallon or barrel by noilj ABM. FONDA.

A CHOICE LOTC1RANBERRIES.
ABM". FONDA.

RES II bUCKWHEAT IN STORE
and ior sate ry inojij j.a.n. r o.. ha.

M OSIIEN lU 1 1 Ell COiNa i AJN rial
kept on hand and for sale by the poncd or firkin

by fnol3 ABM. FONDA.

I N C E MEAT CONSTANTLYM on hand in store and for sale by
r.oUl ABM. ..

10 BBLS OLDWHISKY. WhisVy just received in
store and for sale by ...l Alia. ru.MlA, no. rnnnn trf.
OR AN BERRIES. A FEW BBLS

iujt received and forsaleby
no3 W. tt H. BURKUARDT, 417 Market St.

5 CASKS ZANTECURRANTS. and for sale by
no23 W.at 11. bt KMiAitir, aiarxet u

250 BOXES LAYER
E.ft' Roinins, halves and qnsrters, In storeand forsale
Py (nOUJ T? . OL IX. Hj uniuuiiliiil c "

25 BOXES CITRONCITRON. for sale by
noii W. it 11. BURKUARDT. 41 Market st.

OMINY. 50 BAGS SUPERIOR
White Hominy in store and f"r sale by

nn2 W. t II. BURKUARDT. 417 Market st.

UCKWIIEAT. 40 BAGS PENN- -

sylvania Buckwheat In storeand for sale by
noJ'i W. II. DIRK UAKU T.417 Mar Set ST

STARCH. 200 BOXES LA BOI
teaux Pearl for sale at manufacturer' rrices.

n023 a. itAn oOji n tO.

TATCIIES. 20 CASES LANDING
IfJL from steamer T. C.Twichell and fr sale by

noi3 A. ItAWWJ st V".

fine steel Shovels and Tongs, of thelatest patterns,
forsale low by

ecJO ORMSBT. BLAIR st CO..50S Mainst.

IffILL AND CROSS-CU- T SAWS.
60 Hoe & Co.'s Mill and Cross cut Saws;
4 Rowland's do do do;

85 Diston's do do do;
8a LeestLeavett scia ao ao,
Ui Butcher7 do do do;
ao Cockrell's do do do.

JSTU the ""'V&iSffiun tt co.

TWAILS. 300 KEGS PITTSBURG
and Wheclini Sail on han1 and for sale by

ORMSBY, BLAIR !t CO

SHOVEL AND lOUS aiAIMJJS
100 hromed. Japanned, and painted Fire Stands,

some fine paOeras,receive3 oy

A NDIRONS. BRASS, BRONZED
and common cast Andirons, some a superior ar

ticle, fur sale low by
c ORM3BT, BT.ATR fc CO.

VORY CUTLERY. RUSSELL'S
uperlor Ivory Culery.in sets ef and SI piece;

also, by tbedosen; m ado for our retail sales, ana we
invite those m want to cau ana tuuiiiit wmn pw
ehasinf, at MJbaiam street. ..... .

7BJEW COPPER WHISKY. I
1J i irn i j.i. w.w r,n., wi;,krln K?lson Co
delivered direct from the distillery any time from 1st tl
March to 1st of August next, for sale by

notf J . MuN Ki, iS6 Main street,

tflRAB CIDfc-- 50 BBLS HIKE'S
Crab Ciler, rackej, Just received aid for sale by

24 J. MONKd, 3 llaiu street.

WTNDOUBTED SECURITY.
J 10,000 ten years ten per cent. Bonds;

am iirrt iv.nt v rm .i n.r rfTit. Bondst
Tor sal br oclMj HWICHLSGb k CO.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
MONDAY, NOVEMBEli2iJ,1355.

Ilezckiah liedott.
J. C. Derby, of Now York, has just published

the "Widow Bedott's Tapers." TheoIIowins ex-

tract will give t&3te of ths qualit y of this pub-

lication:
lid waa a wonderful hand to moraliia, husband

waii, 'spocially after he begsn to enjoy poor health,
lie made an observation once when he was in on
of his poor turns, that I shall never forget tho
longest day 1 livo. Ida says to me ono winter
evenin', as ho wad sittin" by the fir, 1 was a knit-ti- n'

(I was always a wonderful great knitter) aad
he wsj a smokin' (he waj a master hand to smoke,
though the doctor used to tell biin ne'd be better
off to let tobttcco alone; when he waj well, lusoi to
take his pipe aad ssoke a spell alter he'd got the
chores dune up, and when he wa'nt well, to
smoke the bijrjjest part o' the time ). Well, he took
his pipe out of bis mouth and turned toward me,
aad I kcowed something waa corain',for he had a
pertikkelar way of lookin' round when be was
gwine to ny anything encommon. Well, he says
to me, says he, "Silly (my name was Frusiily
natsraily.but he ginerally called me uSWj," cause
'twas handier you. know). Well, he says to me,
iays he fc5.11j," and he looked pretty sollem, I tell
j o, he had a soliem counteLauce niterally and
after he g'.t to ba deacon 'twas more at, bat since
ho'd lo?t hii health he looked sollomcr than ever,
and certirgly you wouldent wenderat it if you
knowed how mu.-- he ua.lcrwent. lie waa troubled
with a wonderful pain in his chest, and amasin'

in the spine of his lack, besides the
pleurissy in his side, and having the agar a con-
siderable part of the time, and bein' broke of his
rest o' nights, cause he was so put to 't for breath
when he laid down. Why it's an otaccount-ab'.- e

fact that when that man died he had3nt seen
a well day in fifteen year, though when he
was married, and for five or sis years al ter, I should-e- nt

dtsire to see a ragged er man than what he was.
liut the time I'm epeakin' of he'd been oat ot
health nih upon ten year, and O dear sake:! how
ho had altered since the first time I ever see him!
That was to a qtiltin' to 'Squire Smith's a spell
afore Sally was married. I'd no idee then that 31
Smith was a gwine to be married to Sam I'ender-gras- .'.

She'd been keepia' company with Moce
llewlitt for bctter'n a year, and everybody said
that was a settled thi eg, and lo and behold! all of
a suddicg she up and took Sain Pendergrass.
Well, that was tho first time I ever see my hus-
band, and if any bedy'd a toll mo then that I
should ever marry him, I should a said but aw-

ful &akes! I most forgot, I was gwine to tell yon
what he said to me that evenin', and when a body
begins to toll a thing, I believe in fioL-hi- a' cn't it
some time or other. Some folks have a way cf
talkin' roucd and round and round forever more,
and never ccmin' to the pint. Now there's Mi.s
Jinkic, she that was Toll Bingham afore ?ho was
married, she is the tejuscst individooal to tell a
story that ever I soe in all my born days. But I
waa a gwino to tell you what my husband said,
lie says to me says he, "Silly;" says I "What?"
I didont say "What, Hezekieri" for I dilent like
his name. The f r?t time I heard it I nearly killed
myself a liQn. "Ilezekier Bedott," says lwtil,
I wouid give up if I had sic a a mas," bat then
you know I had no more idea o' marry in' the feller
than yon have th:3 minnit o marryin' the govern-
or. I s'peso you think it's curu3 we should a named
our oldest son Ilezekier. Well, we dono it to
please father and mother Bedott; it's father

name, and he and mother both nsed
to think that names had ought to go down from
generation to gi aeration. But we always called
him Lir, you know. Speakia of Kicr, he t a
blessin, aiu't he? and I ain't the only one that
thicks so, I gue?3. Now don't you nover tell no-

body that I sr.id so, but between you and me I
raiher gnc?3 that if Kesier Winkle thinks she is
a gwine to ketch Kier Bedott she is a Utile cut of
her rtckoiiin'.

But I was goiag to tell whit hu.'banl szlJ. Us
says to me, says he, '"Silly," 1 sajj, rays I.
"W hat?" If I did'nt say "what" wlien ho said
"Silly," bo'd a kept on sayin' "Silly" from time
to eternity. He always did, because, you know,
ho wanted ma to pay pertikkelar attention, and I
gineriily did; no woman was ever mure attentive
to her husband than I wa. Well, he says to me,
ays he, "Silly." Siys I, "What-:- though I'd ni

ilea wh.-i- he was to say, did'nt kevw but
hat 'twas something about his suffsrin.', though

he wa'nt apt to complain, but he frequently us-e-

to re'eark that he wcula ct with his worst enemy
to sulur cse itmuf, as hedrJ all tee time, bat inat
citn't be railed, trrambiin thick it can'.' Why,

re seen Li in in sitiralions when you'd a thought
o nicrtai c m a a neipca gramoim , oat ue aia nt.

and me went once in the dead o winter in a
no hofs slay out to Booneviiie to see a sister o
Uen. i ou know the snow is amazm Jeep in that
ection o' the kentry. w ell, the hos got stuck in

one o them arc namiH-r-jtste- snow-can- s, ana
there wo sot onobie to stir, and to cap all, while

e wa3 a sittin there, huobaod wos took wsta a
dretful crick ia his back. Now that was what 1

call a perdichimrnt, don't ycu? Most men would
swore, but tusoand C'.itt. lie only said, says

c, "CT.?,irn it. now un ue ges our, aia yt u

asii: hy he migai a oeen tr.tia taere to tms
ay, fur as J know, if there hadn't a happened to
me aloa.; a mess o men ia a djuoie team, ar.a

hey bvsied us out. But I was gwine to tell you
that observation o' hitn. Says ho to me, says
he' "Silly," ( I could see by the lignt o tne Ere,
liere did'nt happen to be no candle herein', if I
ou t cisrcmember, taough my memory 13 some- -
mes ruthcr forgitfui, but I know we wa tt apt to
urn candle?, exo:ttiu when wo hod com j any,)
could see by the lwht of the fire that his mind

was oncommon solemnized. Sj3 he to me, says
he. "Silly." I says to him, .aI "What?" Ha
says to ni, rays ha " U Ve all poor erittert."

Tnx Vote of ovb Stats. We have at length
the full Tote cast at the late election for Secretary
of State. This county and Kins are not yet ofh

a!iy acclared, but the result can be but ilightly
varied. Ihe aggregates are as toiiows

Joel T. Ileadley, American, - - - 14,C31
Preston King, Bepublican, - - -

. T. Hatch, Soft, 9U.513
Aaron Ward, Hard, ---

Total Democratic and Liqucr, 14 , U
Ileadley over King, - - - - lO.Oo')

Joint Dcm. over liaadly, - - - 2,11
AGGREGATE VOTE FOB COilrTKOLLKH.

Cock, Hep. - 13o,663 Stetson, Soft, - V7.410
Mitchell, Hard, 4a,biJ Jiurrows, A. - iu,3

Burrows over Look, y,i3- -

Mitchell and Stetson over Barrows, - - lytf

appeal JfPGK (Full Term.)

B.r.. Wood.Rp. 133S07 W.W.Campbcl,K.5.141957
L. Selden, Hard, Soft, and Liquor, -

Campbel o'er Wood,815uSelden o'er CimpbeU,774o
Tartial Term;

J Mullic, Rp. 135,097 G FComstcck.K.N. 141.004

N. liiil. Soft, 10J,4.iD J. uiard, liaru,
Ccmstock over Muilin,
llill and Willard over Comstock, - - 8,or,o

It will thus be seen that the average American
rVluralitv over the Republican vote is considerably

less than ten thousand, wans tne unneu vote ot
the Hards and Softs exceeds that of the Americans
on first Appeal Judjaby 7,745, and on the average
oy consiaeraoiy i, ,ut.i;i&c...
ptditician doubt3 that, with an organization as
that of tho K. N.'a the Republican must have
beaten them by at least twenty thousand.

Post OUice Department.
Prk PaTEST OP F09TAOB TO BK MADS BT

Stamps oslt Importast. It will be recollected
that by the act of March J, Isjj, requiring the
notare on all letters net iree sent py mau witnin
the United States, and not from or t a foreign
country to be pre-pai- it was also enacted that
Irom and atter January j,i3JO,-in- e rostmaster
General may require postmasters to place postage
stamps upon ail upon which such
stamps may not have been placed oy tne writers.

H" letm that A Pottmatttr General i deci-- A

A tn rrrruira nottmaiteri to eumrJ v ictA. anil ear's ... . . i . .
ry into rjjtet, tna provxtion oj ia tatc; ana, u
not already done, to supply tnemseives wnn post-az- e

stamps accordinzly by sending; their order for
them to tho Third Assistant Postmaster General.
Of course, it is not intended or expected that this
regulation shall throw upon postmasters tne laoor
of aSxinir noitoa slamns to letters where the
writers might, without inconveniecce, navo uono it
for themselves. The mtin thinj is forpostmasUrs
to keen themselves supplied wita stamps, that aa
persons having occasion to use may rcaauy ooutiu
them. natAm'jton cao, i.

TTomtcidr. We reeret that it becomes our duty

a3 a public journalist to record the oocurrea- of
another homicide in our midst, but such is the

. , 1 . ..A tj, V.. 1 1.

Case, un eaaemaj srwiiu, vi..tn
Moore wss killed in this police, ry younj man
named John Ruwell, who inflicted upon h"m with
a knife several severe wounds, causing his death
almost Koswell gave himself up into
the hands of the law, and oa yesterday morning
was tre i before an examining court, composed of
Judge Fry and Esquire Irvine, who, after hearing
the evidence, oraerea nis aiscnarg? irons custvuy
Wa forbear entering into any detail of the circum
stances of this unfortunate aliir, but deem it an
at of ample justice to Rown,who is compara-

tive stranger here, to state that tha evidence clear-

ly showed that the act cf kiilir.g was eommitted in
and that he is regarded by those who

knew him M a quiet, peaceable young man.
DaVU TrUnt 1W.

From the Evenin? Edition.
The Lat-113- ' Fair. The attendance at the

Fair at the hall of the Union Fire Company con
tinues to increase both ia numbers anJ brilliancy.
Last cigat surpassed all tho previous nights in
pleasure and attractiveness. All seemed to vie
with each other in contributing to the general
enjoyment. It wiil be continued during the pres-
ent week. We cannot doubt that under the kind
ly auspices of the ladies of the congregation, for
whosa beneSt tho Fair is hfcld, it will be highly
successful.

Ths Fair at Odd Fallow' IIall. The ladies
connected with the sewing circle of East Baptist
Church contemplate holding a Fair at Odd Fel
lows' Hal!, commencing on Wednesday evening,
-- 3th inst. From personal acquaintance with soma
of the ladies engaged in the enterprise, wo have
no doubt that tbe Fair will ba a general and pop-

ular resort daris the week. Certainly, if tha
prejenoa of the fair daughters of our eity be at
all attractive, Odd Fellows' iLU will be nightly
crowded.

f2T'Wa copy below part of an excellent artiela
ia tbe Commercial Reviow of this week, in refer-on- ce

to the pajt, present, and future of Louisviii a.
The position assumed is true, that no city cart
prosper, as it should, unless it estabii sh and foster
manufactures of all kinds. We have said so time
and again; we repeat it now, and copy the article
below that all may read it. We wish to keep it
beLra the paopie, that if they desire the pros-

perity of Louisville, they must sustain macufao- -
tures:

As the commodious stores which have sprung op
in all parts of tho city, and tbe expenditure on taeir
Broadway palaces by our merchant princes, serva
as a relisble index of our commercLil prosperity,
so does the disproportionate amount expended t a
factcries evidence the absence of manufacturinj
enterprise and consequent success. Blessed as
Louisville is, with so many natural advantages, the
favorite resort and market of the entire South, sha
possesses many inducements and capabilities L,r
the establishment of manufacturer, but the a'.l
engro.-'ic-g ypirit of commerce attracts to itself ad
the energy and nrital of the eity. Experience ia
tho history of cities, especially tliosa of this coua- -'
try, teaches us thai permanent prosperity cannot
ba attained without laanaiaciuree; aad that it is
a combination of commercial and manufacturin- -

enterprise which build nr tbe quickest and most
tercaanent . To tao conummation of
this union should the attention of cur leading citi--

hi directed, and every endeavor oa their part
should be used to attract toVar city the skillful ar-
tisan, by fostering our heme productions, and re-
moving all dillicuitics in the path of their success.

The growth of Louisviila is rot etinmensurats
with her age. Many Western ci:i?s, originating
sinco Louisville, have surpassed her ia point of pec-
ulation and apparent progress. Their growth has
beta a mystery. Yesterday th?y wore not;
they seem to have been, ceutaries ago. The world
has never before seen cities arise, as if at the com-
mand of some Aladdia, to the full plentiiuda of
their power in a day; and yet the mystery of their
increase is easily Solved. Adventurers from va-
rious parts cf the country, attracted by a promi-
sing location, and directed by vigorous and judi-dioti- s

pulery, have found a place possessing certain
advan'ages, whether real or .peco!ativo, wher
their circumstances cannot be worsted and m.iy bo
improved. These adventurers, bound by no tie
to a particular locality, and intent only on gaining
money, socn band theLustlves and by aa
energy purely American, convert a Jorest iato ;

village. Emigrants gather around it to live by its
physical necessities. Capitalists, European and
American, judging ths future by thep-ist,an-

in Yankee enteq rise, lend their aid, and tho
vill '.ge grows into a town, the town to a city. Tae:i
again begins the work of the pre?. Impossible
stories are told of the resources, power, aifd capa-
city of the new city; vast sains of m'ney are ex-
pended in heralding tha wonders of its prosperity,
and new emigrants from abroad, and new adven-tnio- rs

at home, are attracted to its limits. Thcs
expend their money, hoping to doutla ar.l treble
its quantity, and Wui'e tiey are dereived in tho
amount they are to thay till tiad the incrtaia
worth t- -a l ib ,r they h ive expended, aad ia

taty lead a life ot labor for many years,
where lt.3y had hoped to one of ease and

at :er but a very few.
The desolatiag storm which swept ovct the lacd

during tha last year, and uprooted ia its path so
many of the great and powerful in commerce in
otter citie?, fell like a summer rain en Louisville.
Li lie a bold ship at sea, sUe loosened her canvass
and ran careering before tho wind weathering
a gale which dashed other eaifs, less firmly built,
upn breakers that foundered them.

Whether rigbfaily or not, there exists over tho
whole South a feeling of opposition to all thoso
cities which Louisville can cou:.t as rivals, lia

eei.se this feeling deserves t
oa made tt advantage. If tha Sv.uth stretches
her arms towards us, it is as sure'y fi!y to tbrusi
them aside as it is wi.doaito accept tha proilere I
caress. Not only should we willingly muet suolt
otTirs, bat we should be prepared b encouraga and
sustain ttem. Areweso? As a commercial mart
we are; tut in order to supply what is demanded
of us, wa ire ia our turn ob.icd lo maka friends
abr oad, when ia reality it would be not only wis-

dom but money to create ra:hr than purchase
what our southern friends demand at our hands.

We have saon, tima and time agaic, that tha
roper direction of csjitl, both for individul

f;r general pnperiry, lies in the direction
of manufactures. Commerce is exhausted; little U
left to be done by our ineac.3, while inanuf tctur s
are scarcely begun in her midst. Oar importa-
tions of manufactured artie'va, in m(t of tha
prominent bntiches of busir.e-- , would alone serve
to pay a good percentage cn the investment cece- -

ry to create tho articles brought Irom ainaa.
This statement is not careles-l- y mada, but is
the result of calculations whica are infallibly
tret.

Let us take the single example of an article.
which is by no means tbe most prominent smcsg
our manufactured articles of iuijort. We ven
ture to say that it will be a matter of the CTta.ec t
surprise to the majority of our merchants, to learn
hat the importation ot nails alone into ih-.- mar

ket amounts to the sum of one hundred and eighty
thousand dollars, and this calculation is exclu.-iv- a

of the other products of a nail factory. What
under Heaven is there to prevent, with iron at cur
very doors, and the whole earth underneath our
feet overlaying coal strata with neatly half tha
L nited States to be supplied, and w ua every faeil- -
ty for placing the manufactured article wher-ve- r

it is wanted what is thereto prevent our retain-
ing within the limits of our own city this larga
amount of money, in place cf sending it abroad to
promote the growth of rival places? I; is a want
oi juJgment amounting almost to insanity, lopiaco
;a,ga eums ot money in channels of commerce
which pay but a trilling per cent, at great risk,and
in a market already glutted, when a similar or even
less amount of would give, at less ruk and
with less pains, a greater re?u.t.

Let capitalists, taen, consider, if with this South
ern influence and connection they can do better
than employ their money in producing such arti
cles as legitimately belong to tha commerce of
Louisvilla. Vt e ark the question, but wa antici
pate tho answer. They cannot. And if they wi I
only credit what wo have tried to demonstrate
above, Louisvilla will the sooner become, what it is
her destiny to be, tho leading market for tha South
and Southwest.

Ths Incoming Govirnmist or ma Statm o
Nsw Yorx. The results cf tha election ia tha
State Government are now definitely ascertained,
and may ba summed np as follows:

The secretary cf MaU,ComptroIler, Treasurer,
Attorney General, and State Engineer, are Kaow- -
Nothirss.

The Senate is "Republican.
The Assembly is divided between tha three par

ties, tha Democrats having the most members, tha
Republicans next, and tne Know-othin- n least.

but neither party having a majority.
Tha new Judges of the Court of Appeals are oca

Democrat and one
The new Ju igesorthe Supreme Court are three

Democrats, two "Republicans," and Sva Know- -
Nothinirs.

These changes also produce tha following re--
suirs:

sist of five and two "Kepublic-i-s
(or one Republican and one Democrat). J

Tha Commissioner of the Canal Fund will corA
sist of four and one "Republ

Tha Canal Commissioners will consist o.wV
"Republicans" and one Know Nothinz.

The Canal Board will consist of six
and three "Republicans.

The Trustees of the Capitol will consist ef thro
and three "Republicans' (or two

"Republicans" and a Democrat
Tne Board of Prison Inspectors Will Consist of

two "Republicans" and ene Know-Nothi-

Tha Executive, both bratchet of tha Legislature,
and a majority of the nawly elected Jud gas are fa
vorable to a prohibitory uquor law, tnougn a ma-

jority of tha Legislature are probably for amending
the present statute. .

The Executive, tha Legislatara, and ta.
ty of the now Judge, favor tha preoeat aaaai en-- ,

largemeat. A-'- Jwrsal.


